
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Upcoming Trainings:  
 
PASA Education Update Briefing:  
The Pennsylvania Association of School Administrators will hold a briefing to provide additional 
information and clarity on Pennsylvania’s 2021-22 State Assessment Results and Fall 2022 ESSA School 
Designations for School Improvement on Tuesday, October 11, 11:30 a.m.  Dr. Jeffrey Fuller, Deputy 
Secretary of the Office of Elementary and Secondary Education, Brian Campbell, Director of the Bureau 
of Curriculum, Assessment and Instruction, and Brian Truesdale, Division Chief, of the Division of 
Assessment and Accountability, will join us on this webinar to share this timely information.  
 
The briefing will be recorded and posted for review at your convenience if you are not able to join us on 
Tuesday morning. Please join Dr. Sherri Smith for an overview of this important information. 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86164606560  
 
Meeting ID: 861 6460 6560  
One tap mobile 
+13017158592,,86164606560# US (Washington DC) 13092053325,,86164606560#  
+US 
 
 
PASA Summit for Assistant Superintendents & Supervisors:  
Leading from the Central Office role of the Assistant Superintendent or central office supervisor requires a 
systems approach by establishing essential conditions of practice and support. Pennsylvania Essential 
Practices for Schools and their Communities provides a framework of formative feedback for school 
improvement efforts. As a central office administrator, it is critical to understand your schools’ 
implementation status of needed evidence-based practices, including what data sources to collect, in 
order to lead and foster sustained improved teaching and learning for all students and operate fiscally 
responsible school programs and practices. 
 
This workshop will guide participants through determining what core conditions are needed to be 
successful in their district practices to empower leadership, develop a focus on continuous improvement, 
provide student-centered support systems, and foster quality professional learning systems.  Participants 
will also learn how to develop a system for regular program evaluations, emphasizing the need to assess 
improvement by the methods of program and practice implementation.  In addition, two practicing Central 
Office leaders will present their personal journeys in establishing these practices into their school 
systems! 
 
Click here to register today. 
 
Deadline Extended:  
For the 2022-23 school year, PaTTAN is offering a two-tiered approach to customized professional 
development and coaching at the school level. The Bureau of Special Education (BSE) extended the 
deadline for applications for comprehensive, systemic technical assistance and coaching supports to 
October 31.  
 
Short-term coaching requests will continue to be reviewed in real-time, and technical assistance and 
support provided based on the significance of the needs. To access both coaching support applications, 
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https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F86164606560&data=05%7C01%7Cpasa%40pasa-net.org%7Caafc477277f74c99eea308daaac8ac61%7C82d6e5ffed04472a8d43e211c3796bdd%7C0%7C0%7C638010076106848963%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=M%2FePFn94M14sWzXrkyFqLjb3sz6mIVsL2%2FAByNLv4uw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.pasa-net.org/ev_calendar_day.asp?date=10/14/2022&eventid=528


and the statewide webinar explaining the process, click here:  
https://www.pattan.net/About-Us/Two-Tiers-of-Support 
 
 
In Health, Safety, Equity & Learning News… 
 
The Case for Increasing School Safety by Investing in Student Mental Health— Even as the nation 
still reels from the tragedy at Robb Elementary School in Uvalde, Texas in May, gun violence continues 
to increase. And four years after the mass shooting at  Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School in 
Parkland, Florida, the shooter is now on trial — even as the survivors of the 2012 Sandy Hook 
Elementary massacre await a settlement in a civil lawsuit. The horror of gun violence seems to be a 
never-ending cycle. America’s children deserve solutions, not just thoughts and prayers. As schools 
return to in-person learning this fall, school safety is a top concern for students, parents, teachers, and 
school leaders alike. But policymakers tend to focus on a singular approach: that increased security leads 
to student well-being and safety. But the evidence says otherwise. Read the rest of the story: “The Case 
for Increasing School Safety by Investing in Student Mental Health” (from The Education Trust, 
10/3/22) 

To Improve Students’ Mental Health, School Take a Team Approach— One day early last school 
year, each of the 35 teachers at W.E.B. Du Bois Regional Middle School sat in their classrooms encircled 
by eight to 10 teenage and preteen students to lead a conversation on topics like self-awareness, 
empathy, emotional regulation and stress management. “How can we possibly do our best work if we are 
concerned about our own mental health?” a teacher named Dave Edson asked rhetorically from the front 
of his science lab, trying to draw out his nine eighth graders. Mr. Edson’s question was classic Crew, an 
educational program in which teachers turn what used to be homeroom into “home base for social and 
emotional learning as well as academic support,” as Du Bois’s principal, Ben Doren, put it. Read the rest 
of the story: “To Improve Students’ Mental Health, Schools Take a Team Approach” (from The New 
York Times, 10/6/22) 

In State News… 
 
PA Department of Education Celebrates Educators At Manheim Central School District— 
Pennsylvania Department of Education (PDE) Executive Deputy Secretary Dr. Debora Carrera today 
visited an all-staff in-service day at Manheim Central Middle School to thank educators for their dedication 
and commitment to students and to talk about the initiative to bolster the commonwealth’s teacher 
workforce. Read the rest of the story: “PA Department of Education Celebrates Educators At 
Manheim Central School District” (from PA Department of Education, 10/7/22) 

Wolf Administration Highlights Improved Access to Hands-On Ag Education— Secretary of 
Agriculture Russell Redding, Acting Secretary of Education Eric Hagarty and Commission for Agriculture 
Education Excellence Executive Director Stephon Fitzpatrick joined student leaders and educators to 
celebrate the Wolf Administration's progress in modernizing agriculture education to create relevant, 
hands-on learning experiences that prepare students for careers that will be in-demand and waiting for 
them when they graduate. Read the rest of the story: “Wolf Administration Highlights Improved 
Access to Hands-On Ag Education” (from PA Department of Education, 9/26/22) 

 
Return of Free Breakfast in Schools Welcomed by Students— If you ask Leovia Oddoie what her 
favorite things are, school breakfast makes her top 10. “Everything is good,” said the New 
Cumberland fifth-grader who attends Hillside Elementary School. “You want to eat everything.” What 
probably makes it even better for her and many students is that it now comes free of charge.Monday’s 
return of the free school breakfast program in West Shore School District as well as other schools 
throughout Pennsylvania has students swarming to cafeterias at the start of their day. Read the rest of 
the story: “Return of Free Breakfast in Schools Welcomed by Students” (from Pennlive, 10/5/22) 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pattan.net%2FAbout-Us%2FTwo-Tiers-of-Support&data=05%7C01%7Cpasa%40pasa-net.org%7Cedbce1b825984c1fb6b908da9a4f7d57%7C82d6e5ffed04472a8d43e211c3796bdd%7C0%7C0%7C637991963478085757%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9UeK3xHWqn1jukSodLwSkYjWj4SyWnKBdcw4F2I2nEI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.edweek.org/leadership/school-shootings-this-year-how-many-and-where/2022/01
https://www.npr.org/2018/02/28/589502906/a-clearer-picture-of-parkland-shooting-suspect-comes-into-focus
https://www.npr.org/2022/09/14/1122956721/defense-rests-marjory-stoneman-douglas-shooting-trial-parkland
https://news.yahoo.com/why-alex-jones-facing-trial-171751201.html
https://edtrust.org/the-equity-line/the-case-for-increasing-school-safety-by-investing-in-student-mental-health/
https://edtrust.org/the-equity-line/the-case-for-increasing-school-safety-by-investing-in-student-mental-health/
https://eleducation.org/resources/purposes-of-crew
https://dbrms.bhrsd.org/our-mission-statement/
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/10/06/education/learning/student-mental-health-crew.html
https://www.media.pa.gov/pages/Education-details.aspx?newsid=1331
https://www.media.pa.gov/pages/Education-details.aspx?newsid=1331
https://www.media.pa.gov/pages/Education-details.aspx?newsid=1328
https://www.media.pa.gov/pages/Education-details.aspx?newsid=1328
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/10/return-of-free-breakfast-to-school-a-welcome-treat-for-students.html


In National and International News… 
 
What to Say—and Do—to Recruit Top Talent for Your Schools– In today’s tight labor market, it’s not 
uncommon for job-seeking educators to have their pick of offers. And while tried-and-true factors like 
starting salary, commuting distance, and strong mentorships may impact a candidate’s final decision, 
there’s more to winning over top talent than concrete perks. Effective communication throughout the 
recruitment process can elevate a given employer in the eyes of a job candidate and potentially serve as 
a deal breaker when it comes to deciding between two or more positions. Beginning with how a district 
tells its story to prospective job candidates and concluding with strong post-interview follow-up, 
communication at every step of the recruiting process is crucial to attracting and hiring job seekers. At 
Education Week, we caught up with experts who credit strong communication tactics with yielding 
favorable recruiting  results. Read the rest of the story: “What to Say—and Do—to Recruit Top Talent 
for Your Schools” (from EducationWeek, 9/26/22) 
 
 
Matt Gaetz Wants to ‘Abolish’ the Federal Department of Education— Representative Matt Gaetz, a 
Florida Republican, said Sunday that he believes the U.S. Department of Education should be eliminated. 
His comments came in a tweet after he responded to a post from Representative Mark Green, a 
Tennessee Republican, who is touting a GOP "Parents Bill of Rights" proposal. Green's tweet said: "Our 
Parents' Bill of Rights is going to ensure that parents know exactly what their children are being taught in 
the classroom and have a say in their education. #CommitmentToAmerica." Read the rest of the story: 
“Matt Gaetz Wants to ‘Abolish’ the Federal Department of Education” (from NewsWeek, 10/9/22) 

Spending on Children Surged During the Pandemic. It Didn’t Last.— The pandemic, at first, left many 
American parents feeling stranded, cut off from school and other support systems. But then something 
momentous happened. The government invested billions of dollars in children, including cash payments 
to families, free school meals and money for child care centers and public schools. In 2021, the federal 
government spent $10,710 per child, through a mix of programs and tax changes, up from $6,810 in 
2019, according to the latest installment of the Urban Institute’s annual Kids’ Share report, released 
Thursday. It amounted to $834 billion, invested in 78 million children. It didn’t last. Read the rest of the 
story: “Spending on Children Surged During the Pandemic. It Didn’t Last.” (from The New York 
Times, 10/1/22) 

Keep School Staff Motivated All Year Long: Advice From Principals— After two years of fits and 
starts, school leaders and their staff are itching to return to the familiar rhythms of school life. But if there’s 
anything they’ve learned over the pandemic years, it’s that well-laid plans can quickly go awry. With that 
kind of learned uncertainty looming in the background, how do school and district leaders get their staffs 
pumped up early in the school year and keep them motivated over the next 10 months? Read the rest of 
the story: “Keep School Staff Motivated All Year Long: Advice From Principals” (from 
EducationWeek, 9/26/22) 
 

Education Professional Development Superpower? ISTE and ASCD Set to Merge— In the latest 
sign of just how central technology has become to teaching and learning, the International Society for 
Technology in Education, a nonprofit that helps K-12 teachers make the most of digital tools, and the 
Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development, one of the oldest and largest K-12 professional 
development associations, are slated to merge. Read the rest of the story: “Education Professional 
Development Superpower? ISTE and ASCD Set to Merge” (from EducationWeek 9/29/22) 

  
Diamond Sponsor Updates:  
 
Lincoln Investments is holding a series of educational webinars to help educators increase their 
knowledge of financial wellness. Lincoln is offering the following free webinars:  
 
Retirement Savings Made Easy   October 12 at 4 p.m. 

https://www.edweek.org/leadership/what-to-say-and-do-to-recruit-top-talent-for-your-schools/2022/09
https://www.edweek.org/leadership/what-to-say-and-do-to-recruit-top-talent-for-your-schools/2022/09
https://www.newsweek.com/topic/matt-gaetz
https://www.newsweek.com/matt-gaetz-wants-abolish-federal-department-education-1750188
https://www.newsweek.com/matt-gaetz-wants-abolish-federal-department-education-1750188
https://www.urban.org/research/publication/kids-share-2022-report-federal-expenditures
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/10/01/upshot/children-pandemic-spending.html
https://www.edweek.org/leadership/keep-school-staff-motivated-all-year-long-advice-from-principals/2022/09?utm_source=nl&utm_medium=eml&utm_campaign=eu&M=5263710&UUID=6228dead1defcfc419a33ae1c5cb312a&T=7129241
https://www.edweek.org/leadership/education-professional-development-superpower-iste-and-ascd-set-to-merge/2022/09?utm_source=nl&utm_medium=eml&utm_campaign=popweek&M=5244815&UUID=6228dead1defcfc419a33ae1c5cb312a&T=7105604
https://www.edweek.org/leadership/education-professional-development-superpower-iste-and-ascd-set-to-merge/2022/09?utm_source=nl&utm_medium=eml&utm_campaign=popweek&M=5244815&UUID=6228dead1defcfc419a33ae1c5cb312a&T=7105604


Federal Student Aid Loan Forgiveness  October 26 at 4 p.m. 
Traditional & Roth 403(b)’s   November 2 at 4 p.m. 
Eldercare Planning    November 30 at 4 p.m. 
Market and Economic Update   December 7 at 4 p.m. 
Building Towards Your Future   December 21 at 4 p.m. 
 
Click here to learn more about each webinar.  
 
 
Upcoming Legislative Schedule – 
 
House of Representatives:  
Next session: Oct. 24 at noon 
 
Senate:  
Next session: Oct. 17 at 1 p.m. 
 
 
On the PASA Calendar… 
 
October 11 Basics of School Budgeting and Finances: Understanding the Basic Education 

Formula 
October 11 PASA Education Update Briefing  
October 14 PASA Summit for Assistant Superintendents & Supervisors 
October 20 Managing the Risks: Record Retention, Right to Know, Board Conflict of Interests, 

and Litigation Holds 
October 31-Nov. 2 PASA/PABA School Leadership Conference 
November 10-11 PASA Board of Governors Meeting  
November 15 Managing the Risks: Fiscal Responsibilities-Managing Revenues and Expenditures 
November 16 Women’s Caucus Annual Fall Dinner 
November 17-18 New Superintendents’ Academy Part 2: Systems Leadership 
Nov. 28, 29 & Dec. 6 Federal Programs and Special Education Funding-Half-Day Workshop 
December 13 Managing the Risks: The PA Public Official and Employees Ethics Act—

Compliance and Potential Unintended Violations 
 
 
Click here to view the full calendar of events.  
 
 
 
 

http://www.pasa-net.org/files/GR679%20Webinar%20Invite%20Flyer-PASA.pdf
https://www.pasa-net.org/calendar_list.asp

